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WORKSoat of Right, drive the tacks in again, and bo 

the secret would be safe, for a time at leant. 
To do her justice, for once in her life con
science was prompting her to the right course 
left her to pursue,—give the letter to Everard 
and abide the consequences. But she could 
not make up her mind to do this, knowing 
that utter poverty and disyraoe wonld be the 
result. and she had learned by this tiros that 
poverty with Dr. Matthewson would ba a far 
differmt thing from poverty with Everard.

To hide the letter under tbe cirpet was the 
oment, and, unlocking tho door, 

alie was going for a hammer, with which to 
drive the tacks,when she heard her husband s 
voice in the hall below, and knew that he was 
coming. He must not know that 
she held Mis guilty secret, lest he should 

her, as in her nervousness 
that* he might do, and so she 

i the couch, where she lay 
marble, where 
and asked her

HOW O’llBAKt HI.AlfKO IT
WN UKK III'MIIANU. LISTQWELbar husband to call in tbe afier- 

,ap. noon and see her. Even that ruse failed, fer 
yt*l there was no solicitude exp

lady's heâlth, no inquiry as to what ailed her, 
and the doctor drove home in his handsome 
carriage, feeling that after all Josephine 
might be right, and that tho people were 
determined to show their disapprobation. But 
he meant to live it down, and not let the

----- ---------------------  , ... . ,k„0„ .h.twlmtlharelu my and h. ahnt hi. «yc. light to keep tho lean beard tho no»» ho kept to Ma»H, bat
FORUEST HOUSE. gffftSSÿKS-S.» «St ‘-i b““Thank. " ho oaid. as ho took tho oflorod

w£ i»id issisu «.hoas .» ^

I I'bao. futento  ̂to.™ thjbou..»h.no oho u»d
and I ,on. tomthno to^ .toore . f^mg ^£ 3M"l wth jongo* «£ -g-H “^VSttZX 

for l did not wish to olannyou unnecessarily, ing,.«*•! courteously, and walked thorn to the wedding There were in all a
cpt hoping that °^a"g° °* . J[d I ., witb i19 (r end while Everard watched desen invitations sent lo as many families
tho improvement I so «really des.r^ Mr **™ “ t *with that Bame icy chill in Rothsav. an.l Beatrice had a letter from

«r/'m sl-Süsî -SrJrir
MoanUmothel.og.ntl. men went rapidly oamo back to Soth»y h

na'ro° Sr«Ï.“ «* £ n» mStt .iÆt ,o-g m

H at Botbaav a portion o! the year at least. Ho otroog enough to make him wiah to keep her

•l^tSPWtn^'tSky oom™Uino iîf June, ‘ut ” ««î'L'd. amU though the tom,try daring the morning.
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EiBsHSEi Eüssmi smmmL.room, hardly seeing them J. , * , * „ was un.l How little to be trusted. There was and required as much form, and ceremony,wmmmmmmmmmmmmrnKs-ïH‘jttsaK=s Si.’sasw.jSfS 

z er.ï.5t>.;s^ srcsi’sri'bSs
t.,0 demonstrative lio could easily rid himeell locked that deference ol manner wbmhi oho 
oi them and bring h o wile under éjection, tell wo» her duo. The doctor ooldom asked 
?or be moon, to bo her mooter, Cflfo. ïi- be, to Join hi- in in. drf-M, «tod M .h.d»l 
nftlv as he nleased in euyÿthing, and he not care to go out alone and face the disap 
imofe a begiuumg by rtfusidglto sell the For Droving public, she spent her time meetly 
r st Hou^ as she wiabed him to do. For her room reading French novels and eat. 
SoVopMofdefermînX not to go baok to oaudy and bonbon». ».tb which oh.»..

SÆJÆffÆS ^rhLlTin'SSdSSSSSi
!£:r£”uT„r VL»‘.’"ho^ m, ji." M^^dTtehS him M ho wont.by
to meet Eveiard or to come in contact with his with A strange feeling at her h .
r°i“ do who were wr° to .light her no», .rung a 1.» hot, bitter tear, tom her, a. .he 
Bat tlie'ioetor «»» resolved noon making the remembered the »nnimM yean mo J J 
house into a kind of palace, where he could boy-lover was all tbe world to lie ,
•njoy himselfaterbii o»n id..., and a, he life before her .earned » .tar. »« *■'■*«•
had not the slightest consideration for the Not that she really wanted Everard back, but
wishes or feelings of others, he laughed at she wanted someth mg ; she missed some- 
Zphiee“ rovto. »hieh he ..lied whim., thing in her life which .he longed to - 
and Lrried hie point with regard to the For- ly, and al lut made np her mind that It »u 
rest Ïhv-‘, <mi Hie evening of the 15lb of Agnes, the despised sister, . ouse’tooper
April thoru appeared in the Boston papers burton, earning her own living as • P
lh"r”hte':m,.,ni»« el ten o'olook, retonrf «0 the Form,
bv the li ;v Tiieorloro Morton, Dr. House, Dr. Matthewson had signified 
John Matthewson to Mi». Joeephmo Fi.m- V."umnentel in h,»

XVashiugton Bod New Fork were the oitiee houeehold, he laid. He like 1 only b»autiW 
whore tho happy pair rprnt their houeymooii. objecte aronud bun, and Agnel 
e,7d ,t ... not until the middle of June that beautiful. «‘0 »ou .t be an ugly b o, upon 
they took poeeva-eou of their ltothsey bou.e, the picture and lie did not wl“ ™r' " *„
winch h»t undergo to quite » lr«uelormation. he wni wllliug to eupply her *'‘h , ^
lïthrough the mouth, of April and May, ueccseary. But Agueedtd not wielt for hm 
carpeattn from Ciuci mati had been there, money. 8.10 could take cvre of heis • ,
follow!n 1 out the plan which the was happier in Ho',burton than she could he 
doctor had forwarded to them with elsewhere. But as the summer went by, 
tbe most minute instructions Bay longing i'» Josephine’s heart for the comp— 
window, were sent out here, uud hang- ion.hip of » one woman grew tat etr mg tbu 
mg b ,Ionic, there, and pretty little euiiey oho ventured at toot to »,«.. b' gg g 
ntteka tor planta were oat throngh tho solid sietcr to c.une. end telling Imw 1 only 
mason work ; rooms were thrown together, without her. 
tre- s were removed to admit more light and 
give tiuur views,until the stately .old-fashioned 
hou e a-sullied the appearance of a modern 
aud r itlibi- graceful structure, which the 
UutUsuyites.and even Beatrice horfelf.thought 
greatly improved Every room was re fur- 
uishuit an t change 1 iu sum i way except R «- 
tiiL.V,—which was left untouched. Not 
article of furniture was changed or mo 
from its place Some of Roesie's books w 
on the rib elf wheie she loft them ; a wo 
box whs on the table, and in tbe closet one or 
two half worn dresses hung, a prey to any 
moth or insect which chose t > fasten upon 
them. Bat tne rei-t of the house was beau
tiful and fresh, and new, and ready for the 
bride, who came o.ie afternoon in June, and 
was met at the station by the coachman, 
with the new carriage and high-stepping 
horses, which pawed thi ground aud 
arched th»ir glossy necks as the long train 
swept by.

There was 
for the in i:

unanimously dis 
match. and arm

bride elect,
roused for the (From tho Virginia City, Nov., Enterprise.)

“They met by chance, the usual way,’ 
among the daughters of tho wife of 
Adam. Said the one neighbor unto the

“Good morniu’ till
Said Hie otho 

kindly, good 
looking well this m

••Acli, but its the kind ways ye have, Mis. 
O’Meara ; ye’d be spakin’ tne cbie/iu’ word if 
ye saw n poor body will a fut in tb^|rave — 
but I'm far from feelin* well ; it’s the ould 
disbtrees in my chest, dear. It’s airly ye're 
abroad the day. Mrs. O'Meara ; but ye’re al
ways so industrious aud drtviii'."

“ Ye flatther me, Mrs. McCracken, but 
it's only in drivin’ that there’s ony thriv- 
in’ these times — wid God’s blessin’ av

“ Tlirue for ye, Mrs. O’Meara, an' tbruly 
its snug ye air at home, now—mainin’ 
but the honest words I sphake, an’ no flat- 
thery."

“ vVid the blesain* o' God wo r doin' fairly 
—fairly, Mrs. McCracken.''

“ I wash I cud get the eaycrot Mrs. 
O'Meara. My Michael works ivory blissed 

in tho mines, but nothin' stays wid

von collect assissmeuts. Mrs. Mc
Cracken ?”

“Arisissments, Mrs. O’Meara, what would I 
be doin’ wid collectin' assissments ? Bad 
cess to it, woman ! Bad cess to it. woman ; 
it’s the other way wid us, for Michael he do 
be payin’ assissments on this an’ on that 
ivery blessed month, almost.”

•• An’ where does he pay them, dear ?"
“ To the broker shops : sur.. where else 

would, be bo payin’ tlmn, Mrs. O'Meara ?"
“ Why, to yourself, darlin’.”
“ To mo, Mrs. O’Me
“ To yourself ! Where else should he be
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FARMERS’DEMOCRATS,

LUMBER WAGONS, Ac.
From the very bestrolectod materia1, and wblci

tar AT BOTTOM PRICES 1

jÆ-ars srmaterial before purchasing elsewhere.
No apprentices employed. All work guaranteed.

Repairing, Painting, Trimming, Ac.
done with neatness and dispatch.

Alee repairs for Thompson & W 
cultural implement* kept on hand.

QODDARD & GREEN,
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He had Mrs. O’Meara.” 
one : “ Thank ye, 

Mrs. McCracken ; yer
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r unto thehim-elf, and lot others do s • I», ror uwi »«» *
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Waiter Klync, who oervei oo ptu-p.»» woat- ovioota oou ........................
ewr. was rctoineJ, nominally a, legaladv.Kr > 
bat rcotlv 1)0000.0 under his aim oeo 
smooth, placid oatonor, the d

good fortune lie bad sj coveted turn to ashes 
on hie hands. Rut living it down was not so 
easy as he supposed, and as day after day 
went by, aud .10 one came to see his grandeur, 
or paid the least attention to him, li;s spirits 
began to flag, and he half suspected that he 
had made a mistake in bringing bis wife to 
Rcthsay. where the Forrest star was evidently 
in the ascendant.

Once lie decided to fill the house with 
en from New York and Cincinnati,

work of a m

she seci
riod a -, Jïgj», £ iJJMï

There'woo an I woonot £*£
odour of aristocracy about the place whio » e Neither 0( U9 thought

“mo in hi» life. Ho h,d mon-oorva «nd silB wag „„ belotilal ia hrv

hundreds, and rare wines, which ‘ « orauk as H i ber with flowers, and strangeis
îtfOT- « ^ - " l“id

Sii-«lWSK?
able reputation in that lino, and was Hj)oken 
of ae a highly cultivated and generous man 
ol «bom Kothoay would have been glad if It » 
coming there had not been brought about by 
tho death of the sweet young girl, whose 
memory »a» so fre-lt and green in the minds 
3 her friend». He had the most expensive 
pew in church, aud woo present every 
Monday morning, and joined reverently 
in the service, though lit. preference, ho
r^^hTm^n^oTthM

Boesie loved tliê church oe a child totaill 
moll,er, and for her Bake he ahouhi boa 
chnrohmaii, and instruct himself in all its 
usage» end doctrine». So the Lpiooopaliaea 
claimed him, aud mod» much of h™, and 
took hie gifts thankfully, aW rejoiced that at our 
last the Forrest money, which the judge had After 
held tightly, wae being distributed among alism

'^illeir choice Tv would rather to™ • But as every cloud ha. it. .».« lining 
I,are hikTathci'e h ,nse. Dr. Mat- so ha. this dark pall which hoe overshadowed

™"E3ï.x^::ir raïftaawf'aws
BSSS.'tiKS.apAt

«Sûtes-....
k was a very lonely life which he led that Vienna, April —,-------- •

summer after ’lloesie's death ; an.l with the .. Mb. Thomas Bosskll:—Dear Sir—I have 
exception of Beatrice he seldom talked witli oommunicate(i t0 Mr. Forrest the sad news of 
any one, except upon business. He could not oirter.B death, and need pot cuter into tne 
mingle with his old friends and seem as he * ,cü[&ra with you, who will hear them from 
used to do, with that sad memory constantly j write to you ,l3 the family lawyer, on
in his heart ; that grave always yawnin* ftjjother flllb;ect (:f which I cannot now speak 
before him, where lie ha l buried his uarling. % Mf Forregtj i08t he should misconstrue my 

t of llossie was always with Hun ; motiv0i ftud think me anxious and premature 
not as h- saw her last, standing on the deck ^ what j #m aboUt to say. As a lawyer of 
and waving him h.r farewell, with terns experience you have undoubtedly al-
Bwimming in her eyes, aud a look “PUI J^r ready thought of the fortune willed to Itossie 
face whose meaning he could readily inter jujge Forrest, and of which she died law- 
«ret, hut as she was when a little girl spoil- f^. poase9SOd, and you have probably 
ing on the terrace behind the house, or romp- tbou>,bt what disposition would now be made 

* on the grounds, with the white sun- You knox>, ot course, that Rossis al-
bonnet hanging down her back, tho :strings w prote8ted it was not hers rightfully, and 
chewed into a hard knot, her hair blowing ^ ^ ahould givc it back to Everard as 
about her face, and her starry eyes brighten goou a8 tihe rsached her majority. I, bow
ing when he joined her with his raillery and who ftm ber lawful heir, do not see

the .«line.» of the night he Ml?’Z
almost fancied that he heard again the quick Jig d to bc generous, and make over to 
tread of the busy f.ct which had run _bo wii- Evflrard at once ft jwrtion of the pioporty.
lingly for him, and always when his grid was must know mure about tha estate
at its hight, and his heart aching the worst. tbai, any O00 except Everard himself, I wish 
he felt that pale, thin lian Is were In ckomng woui,i Lc hunting up the matter, and get-
froin out the darkness of the grave—beckon- into sbape some statement or tstiuiute
ing him to come, as if thc Hpirit eould u t q{ thp Vllue of tbu property, so there may bi 
rest until it was joined by his. Once, when no unnecessary delay when I come to Ruth- 
the impression was very strong upon unn, aay asI 8hau do at once. I have in New
and it almost seemed as if the dead hands yoik a friend, who is a shrewd, honest law-
touched liis and were leading him away, e and i may b.ing him with me. not
said aloud: n because I think there will bo any trouble or

-Rossie, are you heie? Is t.icre some- opposltion to my claim, but just to expedite
thing you want me to do, and are y ou trying luft,terB and cet them vu tled os soon ns
to tell me ? I’d go to tho ends of tho earth iblc 
at your slightest bidding.’ “Hoping that you fully uuderstan 1 and

Hat to this appeal no answer came fr.'in W appreciate my motives, and that I shall find 
far-off grave across the son, though the hands r friend and'adviser,
A ll eeemed keokoning »i.h « 1 am, yam. tru
rore.etenoe wl.ich moved nnd troubled him 
greatly Had he been at all tainted with 
spiritualism a» 11» eiiet» m modern times, lie

hi8
- sad that ere long it would he granted him to 

ioi„ her iu tho world beyond. Aud to this 
Li ho tried to make himself ready. praying 
earnestly us ho never prayed btfore Hi at God

=-6ir.-sss.-6ff?:
!i’hr»oald^nttbr,™,, K-f-l

tiens must be overcome, and. be be made 
humMe and submissive as a little child. At 
first, however, it was very hard to be sub- 
missive and humble, and harder still not to 
hate the man who had blasted his whole life, 
and who seemed to be riding triumphantly ... 
the high and pleasant road of success. But 
gradually tha hardness beg-u 
the new life within him hoc

him if he siw him coming M the distance, 
and that was about all tho progress he could 
make with him. He ùistrusted H,ld dlsl‘k^ 

and never on any occasion went near 
.... . .rrest. House, which, as summer al- 
vanoed, the doctor tilled with bis friends 
from New York, men of his own class, who 
were as unlike Everard as he was unlike his 
former self when lie rebelled hotly against his 
fits, aud blamed the Almighty for having 
.lealt so hardly with him. He did not ft el 
that way now. and every Sunday found hu» 
au occupant of ins father’s old pew, where 
"Rossi u used to sit, end where he now knelt 
and prayed earnestly Er grace to bear 
whatever might he in store for him, feel
ing, it is true, that nothing worse couid 
happen to him than hod already happened,
-the loss of llossie and the loss of his

murder 
she felt
retraced her steps to 
half fainting, and as white as 
the doctor entered the room 
what was the matter.

she did not know, she sail ; she had been 
down to the village and walked rather fast, 
and was very warm, aud had drank freely of 
ice-water, which made her feel as if ber head 
was bursting. % She should probably feel
1 Butriie did not get better, and she lay all 
that day and the next upon tho couch, and 
seemed to si rant e and nervous that her hus
band called in Dr. Rider, who, after a few 
questions, the drift of which she understood, 
and to which she gave false replies for the 
purpose of misleading him, assigned a cause 
for her ailments and then went away. Thus 
deceived, and on the whole rather pleased 
than otherwise, Dr. Matthewson was dis
posed to be very attentive and indulgent to 
his wife, with whom ke s it a good portion of 
each day, humoring all her whims and 
trying to quiet her restless, nervous state of

“ You act as if you were afraid of me, 
Josey.” be said once, when he sat down be
side ber and put bis arm around her with 
something of the old J^iver-like fondness, 

tremble like a leaf if I touch you, and 
from me. What is it ? 
ween us ? You may as well 
euro to find it out if there is

imams’ Agri-

bet-
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CAPITAL SUBSCRIBED, $1,000,000.“ Do

“l'abri! come to America soon, i 
toll you all you wish to know with 
t > her sickness aud death, and 
things she said of

and wid

the niaiiyr 
you, aud your kindness to 
look of her hair for you 

aud Miss Belknap, which I will bring wi th
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good-bye, and may Ilcaven 
ud make us better men for
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Interest allowed on deposit receipts âl 

the rate ot

“ An 1 now 
pitv us both, a 
having had our Rjssie even for so era ?”

John Matthewson."“Truly,
His letter to Beatrice was in substance 

much the same as the one to Everard. There 
were a few more details of Roane billuess.and 
a few words mors which she said at the last 
of her friends in America.

Josephine’s letter no one saw, and U tiiey 
had, few in Rothsay oonld have made it out, 
for it was written in German, which 
Josephine could readily understand. One 
or two sentences, however, deserve a place in 

story, and must accordingly be given, 
r indulging in a good deal of sentnnenl- 

with regard to Rossic’s death, he

payin’ thim ?”
“ What for would he be payin' assissmcnt 

to me ?"
“ What for does my Patrick pay assiss

ments to me but because I level ’em on him,
d*"r0n him T An’ what la it for, dartin' »’*

“ It's for the stock be holds in the corpor- 
n,dear—the interest he has in tho O’Meara 

Consolidated-do you understand that, now 
—the O'M-e ara Con-shol-idatcd ?”

“ What would that b'.dear ?”
“ Originally it was the Pathrick 

and Nora McUu 
O'Meara Cons

Four Per Cent, per ânwfui. “Tou
shrink away 
has comb bet 
tell, tor I am
BnShe‘knew that, an 1 it seemed to her as if 
his eyes were following hers to the bay- 
window and seeing the letter hidden under 
the carpet. 8ne must say something ny 
way of an excuse, and with her ready 
tact she answered him : “I am keep
ing something from you. I have written 
Aggie to come to me. I was so lonesome and 
sick, aud wantedriier so much. You are not

lier g rest blue eyes were swimming with 
genuine tears, for she was a little afraid of 
what her husband might say to the liberty 
she had taken without his permission. For
tunately, he was in one of his most genial 
moods. Dr. Rider had said to him privately 
that in ber present 
dition Josephine must 
an! he answered laughingly that he was 
augry, but on the contrary, very glad Aggie 
was coming, as he believed her a capital 
nurse ; and “Josey," he added, "You need 
building up. You are growing as thi 
shade and white as a sheet, and that 
like. I thought you would never fade and 
fall off like Bee Belknap. I met her this 
morning, and she positively begins to look 
like an old maid. I hear she is to be 
ried soon,” and ho shot a clean quick glance 
at his wife, into whose pale checks the hot 
b'.ood rushed at once,and whose voice wns 
quite steady as «he asked :

(TO BE CONTINUED.)

ornas Houbb—From 10 aon. le 1 VB
t.

are white 
matter ?” 
doctor replied :

“Nothing, only this »»e her room ; 
Rossie’s, you know. I am sure of it ; sbe 
described it to m - so often, aud I feel as il 
she was here witb us ; I do upon my 
That’s her chair, where she used to sit. and 
these must be h?r books, and that’s her bi l 
where she used to sleep. Ln'a go away ; it a 
like a graveyard to me.” _ . ' , .

He seemed so excited that his friend looked 
at him curiously, wondering if the glass 
of wine ttkoa just before they left 
hotel had affected his brain, or if it really 
was true that his grv f for his sister was 
ttiigim-uted by the sight of her old home, 
and tiie objects which had once ma le a part 
of her life.

like John Matthewson to love a-y 
* There's ft kink somewhere,'' 

and followed
on through one apartment after another, 
uutil the whole hal been gone through, and 
they went out into the open air, where 
the doctor seemed to be more at Ins 
ease. Taking off his hat nul wiping his 
forehead, where the perspiration 
ing, he said :

"This is a confoun le i hot night after an, 
o judge of til ! weather, and th.s 

place in particular seems hotter than 
Tophet. I say, Wa’t. do you believe in 
ghosts, or hauntel houses, or any of that sort

Drafts
Klyne What
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O'Meara

BcDOXAXD’l BANK.in®, but was incorporated 
di lated in 1865 ; first issue of 

stock in 1866 ; wid a new issue every two 
years since. It is what they call a close cor
poration, I believe, and I am both President 
nnd Boaid of Direchtors, hould the conthrol- 
iug intiuHt and livil asrissments.”

•• I don’t understand it at all,Mrs. O’Meara. 
An' what is it that ye level tho aesisBments 
on. dear ?”

"On the stock, to be sure, woman - 
on the live stick, do you see ?—six share8,

1 Do you inline the childcr ?”
“What rise could I mane ? I’ll tell je, 

dear, for I se-iyvr wits are wool gathering^ 
You sec, for a long time Pathrick was bayin’ 
this wild e tt and that wild cat, an' all tlm 
cats war levelin* assessments, an’ he pain* 
’em an’ keepin us all at tho point of sclitar- 
vation. I saw how things were goiu’, so I 
just brought out on him tho papers of the 
home incorporation, aud I says to him :
- Hi re, now, sir, is the O’Meara Consoli
dated. a square location, secured by a pi 
with but six shares in it, and showin' 
as far as developed ; now, I level on it my 
first assissmcnt of twenty dollars a share.” 
Says he : ‘Nora, ye're wus nor the wild 
cuts ; ye take me whole month’s wages 1 
‘Tlirue,' says I. ‘ end I’ll homstly spiud 
ivery chit in improvements for the benefit ef 
the company.’ ”

• •An' did he eohtand the assissmeut, Mrs. 
O’Meara ?”

"He did. for he thought it a good joke at 
first, an’ for two or thn-e months he paid up 
like a mau."

" Then he quit payin’ ?”
“ He did.”
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"It's not 
one like that. There’s a kink 
he thought, os ho left the room 
on through

nervous 
not be cros

stand-
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or I am nA though

of nonsense ?” ,
Of course not. Why do you ask ? \V ni

ter Klync said ; and tho doctor replied
“ Because I was just nurvuut enough lo 

fancy lhat the whole l-’orrest rac *, ltes-ic and 
all, were after me as I went ov.r the lone
some old hut. Maybe they don’t like the 
idea of my being the hcir.an l tint has brought 
them from their graves ; but I feel bettor 
now, and I think we will be going, or the din
ner will he cold.”

Early next morn’n f th * doct r intc'Vtwcl 
Lawyer Rumell, and at the close of the con
ference the doctor knew that as Rossie's heir 
he was entitled to several hundred thou-and 
dollars, some in lands and houses, some in 
bonds and mortgages, some iu railroad shares 
and some in ready cash. The amount, so far 
exceeding what he had expected, surprised 
and delighted him, and inclined him to be 
very generously disposed toward Everard, 
with whom ho had one long talk He h id 
taken all the nccesaorv step- to prove that 
llossie died at Haelder - Strauehseu, 
Austria, on the evening of Apr.l 20th ; 
ho h id sworn to that effect before 
the lawful authority ; and he was 
accepted by the public as tho heir, though 
under protest, for there was no one in Roth
say who did not think it was a shame for 
Everard to be so defrauded of what ought al

to have been his. This feeling the doctor 
ctly understood, and it strengthened hie

“"elln t

«50SSII* FOB FMSt 1-AUlKs.

papers assr-rt that it is iu “bad 
Wend the races in the elegant and 

fancy costumes on vogue, unless in one s own 
carriage with its coat of-nnns, live red servants 
and all the appuitimanc'-s of wealth and 
That to he elegantly dressed in 
is absurd, onart-e and pïelcutious. However, 
a lady who h is the consciousness of being well 
dressed, will not stay away from the races be
cause she doss not own the earring- she i 
knowing that not one iu a dozen c in te’ 
private carriage of to day from the pub!, 

DESIGNED BY A LADY.
A Cincinnati lady has designed a toilet cab

inet, which is said to lm very beautiful. I*, is 
of mshogany, framing a mirror of French 
bevelled plate glass; the cover i-* in a fern de
sign, aud the drawers arc carved with blue 
belle.

have been hard and Hellish, and wicked, 
I know.” she wrote, “but Aggie, I am far 
from being happy, and 1 want you here with 
me s » much th u I am sure you wil come i 
believe I am sick or ivrvou-, or both, and the 
sight of vo ir dear old fnvc will do me good.

Josephine did not tell hor husband of this 
letter, test he should fo-b d her sending it. 
She win b g tilling to be a good deal afraid ot 

„ho thought she knew h:m well

London 
form" to a"I

security.
J. W. SCOTT, » 

Manager and FiupnelW,
a hired vehicle

^PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

TJ1ENNBLL & DINGMAN, BAB-
RI8TBR8, Attorneys, Solicitors, Ae. Of

fices—Over Messrs. Climie, Hay A Co.s store, 
Jain street, Liatowel.T. G. Fennell. D. B. Dinqman.

QMITH & GEAB1NG, BABBIS-
O TER8, Attorneys Bolioitors, Ac. Office—

0e°tral
F. W. Geabino. - t l-6y

ved She " An’ what then, Mrs. O’Meara ?”
'• I so l him out” ! "Sonll him out ! How 

could >o tell him oui”
“ Well, dear, he had due and legal notice. 

I fir*t of nil tould him that such a day it 
would be d< linquont in the hoard, thin thst it 
wan advenind delinquent, an' that such a 
time would come the day o’ sale. He thought 
it a good joke, but when he kem home that 
evening be had no supper. I didu t cook 
him a warm male in a month ; I f-int a lot 
of furniture to the auction, and cut him off in 
ivery way in his home comforts."

•* An’ what then, dear ?”
“ He niver since refused to pay his regu-

lii'ii, but
enough to feel sure that if Agn^s were once 
in the h >us i he would make no open opposi
tion to it, and she was willing to bear a 
good d al in private for the sike of having 
her sister with her again. So she wrote her 
letter, aud as the dav was fine, took it to 
the poet office he srii. m order to insure its

irk*

I

D1LLABOUGH & DING-
ssSSSSSSFaB
au's rdJilidUJd, our. Dadd an l Pa

A HIGH HONOR.
Mri. James Brandtr, an eminent English 

teacher, has been appointed by 
Government to the high position of Inspector 
of Schools for Madras. The appointment wae 
wholly nnsolicite 1. A London paper says " it 
is a curious comment on republican conserva
tism that women should be advanced to h' 
posts ot e 
America."

CHAPTER XLVI.

, , „ .. . ., THE LETTCB FIOM AÜSTBIA.

..... v„:t::=hu
against the lady who, for once in her life, . hftd e/|tertd up„n i,i« duties only

‘0“ Fle^teke the .toighle* reed lion»e, 1er °S?‘l "

1 a’SlSfiS'totod.b- te did r lieed »'to Beh»i|^

to eeS'b's eplendil turu-ouf, end they drove „d oeloUmg Uül, tbe
throueli Mam »'.r.et. put all tbe shops end ^ Forre<t looid i„ Everard'. box, where 
offices, where tbe men eud boje stared at . . tter uot ret culled for, ea Everard bad
them, and a lew made ft show ol reoegniz- J lv lllHl m„rning for a drive into
iug the oomteons lilting ol thedoctor shat, , country where bo had business
an I tbe patronizing wave o hie hand. « » “ “if J „ „ 80Ued.looking letter,

Jo whine»., closel, veiled, and pretended ^ “ llullk upon it, and bad
not to fee the ladiee who weie on the etinet, . i : 1 it long lime after it hadand who did not turf, itoir beadz ee be ele. ^" deteined epon the road for 
-ant carnage went by. Bnt Josty knew that upun the edges, and had evi-her, and felt that her wonUear. ^ Ju”h „romp,!d with .roquent 

Beatrice handlin '. It was - directed to J- Ever- 
ore an insuh «d |orreet. E^'j to . ' or,ruer 
if humiliation ' *wu worjH *” Plekseforward” were written 

in „ r . yee, a"d*h« hSSf we". . Hin h is'.e end.hongh tbu. 

When at hut they drew up be- and even indifferently,
, where a strange «Oman we, uokTin her hand, and glancing

waiting lo'gnet them. Tbit «as Mria name eaw tho cleric Ijad Iqaie a mis-
Rogers, the housekeeper, imported for that belonged to anoth r.
purpo.c from Cinqinn tti. ^2»a^ too e .mcthmg elec, whichtnrnei
servants Thest, hqvevec, hal all heard the ashes, and r.vetcd her for aantecedents of their now master •“dmistiess ^ tha Bpot with a feeling that she
very fre.-ly d s. ussed, an 1 the reiult was that £ mftd or both. Sutcly, she
a mutiny already in p Ogtees, for, as^the k that Writing. Bho had seen it limes 
girl who hold the po-u of s •itllion said, she , not to be mistaken. And she had
had lo t one dia-rac-ter l»v b»»* thought the hand which penned it dead long
who wasn't fust cm. and she dido t oars to & uuder the grass and flow
lose another.” Stiff the wages were good W.andte^a triel to siy,
and all decided to stay awmle, «ni see what wbj|6 bp8 would not move, and tliere
the lady who hod two h";b,‘nl‘. ‘/’’'“f tae about limera étrange prickling eemmlien 

story as they ba l it)"w«^ ’ikib "ho they .in* InjUi— her m.ro than the numboe». 

oame to meet h^r an 1 tli -ught her very hand- |(. ; jnt0 the air where I can
some and Btylbh. and a tit occupant of the b thc ” she thought, and with a desperate 
beautiful to -m« oi w.iioh she was mistress, ■ dragged herself to the street, taking
and for which .he oid not seem to care. ^toher, end graeping it with a

never stopped to look at them, i( ft,ar(Ui of losing it, when
directly to her own apartment,, f™1 f*?P £ had forgotten that she 

y were it Bt all. until tho air blowing

iy.
"John Matthewson." 

The old lawyer toad this twice ; then, w.tli 
his hands under his coat-tails and his glasses 
on the top of his head, walked up and down 

muttering to himself :
I told Ned—the man is a 

scoundrel, anil ho will, with all his fine talk 
of generosity, bring a New York lawyer here 
to see to it, as if he wouldn’t have fair play 
aud get every Jbnt bis due, though I’ll be 
blamed if I wouldn't take advantage of any 
quirk or loop-hole to crawl out of, if there was 
one, which tliere isn’t. As Bessie's brother 
he is her heir, of course, and the whole thing 
goes to him, for I'll bet my head Ned will 
never take a dollar. Poor boy, as if he hadn’t 
trouble enough with the loss of the girl, with
out this new thing to bother him.”

And if ever a man stood in need of sym
pathy it was Everard, who seemed com
pletely crushed, and who looked so white and 
changed that even his best friends forbore 
speaking to him of Russie, though they talked 
much of her among themselves, and m 
tears were shod for tho young girl who 
been so great a favo ite, aud whose grave was 
so far away. That Everard loved her with 
more than a brother's love was conceded now 
by all, aud no oue thought to blame him for 
it, but pitied him i:i his sorrow, which he did 
not try to conceal. When Lawyer 
took thc doctor’s letter to him, aud 

t, he evince 1

the British

T H. MICHENEE, M. D., PH F-
f J . SICIAN Burgeon and Accoucheur. Office 
at his drug store, Osborne Block. Main street. 
RosidCnco, opp. Post Office, Main Bt.______ ____

rriagperfectly
resolution to be very generous 
young man, to whom he offered 
entire estate. , ,,

“ Perhaps I ought to give you tlie^whole, 
he sai l, “ but handed if I can quite bring my
self to that. You sue, when a poor chip like 
me gets a little money it is mighty hard to
81But1? thought you hod unlimited moans 
in Europe,” Everard said ; and without the 
slightest change of countenance the doctor

“ I did have something there, though 
so much as lto-sie supposed. I deceived her 
parpos.-ly, thinking she would feel easier if 
she believe ! me very rich. But unluckily the 

of my money was de-

lar aBsissifients."
“ Acta 1” It's a wise woman ye are, Mrs. 

O’Meara. Good morniu’, till, ye. an’wid the 
help q’ God I'll incorporate the McCracken 
Consolidated this blissid day, an’ level my 
first assifsmont before I resht my head on mo
me pilly the night." _______

■HMHinOKU WURKKIfN.

was very
toward the 
half of the

Vh'.nil England 
in Enc!

e locational trust in 
it would h»rdiy Ud >n 

power t° advance l»or women more rapidly 
than America lias already done, although so 
many years older in progress and civilisation ; 
this is but an exoeptioual case in England, 
and America has loug had tier women Iu 
specters of Schools, besides promoting them 
to higher positions.

The New York Flower and Fruit Mission 
has opened a coffee house, and sells soup for 
three cents, beefsteak for ten cents, sand
wiches for four cents and other things at 
similar rater.

HIAHIH.K WORKS.gland’s

w. MITCHELL,
Dealer in American and Foreign Marble.

Granite Monuments, English * 
American Grave Slones.

4n n din u Workmen BnlMeeed nml Nwln- 
tiled by S nukee Taiknuder».

s the CornwallIt will be remembered, say 
Reporter, that some months ago a couple of 
oily-tongued Yankees came around this vi
cinity fut the purpose of engaging carpenters 
to go to work at Rockawey Beach. It will 
aUn lw remembered that quite a number were

Table tops, Mantel pieces. Fire Grates, window 
and door Bills, etc.

town ball, Mill street, Lis-^Btand—Opposite

also be remembered tha, , 
engaged, nnd li ft via Ogdeusburg. One of 
them has returned, a sadd' r and a madder 

than when l:e went away. He is 
ood work 

of Corn
exactly as ho gave it to a

of \\T M.BBUCE, 8UBGE0N DEN-

ESkSSmI
exide gas. _______^ 18

fir.n failed wben mq.-t . 
posited so that I am" muc i poorer now than 
when I went fr in America m r.* than a year

QUEEN VICTORIA
i to give way as 
ame clearer and

Has lately made a rare exception in favor of 
an American vocali-.t, invited to sing at tiie 
state concert, and has waived a rtriugent 
Full dross— meaning of course, low-uock dress 

i —is always required by lier 
ind singers ; but as 

den by her doctor te ever 
rlre«s in this manner, she declined the invita 
tion "to sing before the f)WR-n” who then gave 
her permission to wear her own style of dress. 
This was a concession, not to her nationally, 
but to her talents as a vocalist.

tu
any
had

►peelable, sol er man, and a g 
we 1 known to all old residents 
We give liis story exactly as he 
r< porter the other day ;—

“ I 1. ft here in April, hired by Harvey 
Tiowell, to work at 12.50 per day. My rail
road fare was to be paid ami not charged to 
me, provided I worked until 1st June. 
When we got to Rockawav Beach, Trowcll 

lothor mau named 
a like the 

ns who were Cana- 
re bound to stay u

fit for

He seemed to be in Carnes’, and intis cl 
that Everar l t-hould take half the property, 
until the latte -a-opp d h in by s tying ee-

* Your talk is all in vain, for I fIi ill never 
take u dollar of that money. It would prove 
a curso to me if I did. I do not want it, I 
will not have it, and I only ask that I hear 
no more on the subject." So saying he rose 
suddenly from his chair nnd left tbe room. 
The interview was ended ; the doctor had 
discharged his duty ; and it was not his fault 
that he was a richer man by mor) than two 
hundred thousand dollars than ho expected to 
be. On the whole he felt quite satisfied with 
matters ns they were, and would not quarrel 
with the good luck which made him so rich 
that he need never again feel a moment s
'"Dr. Matthewson seemed as much surprised 
as any one, but offered1 no opinion what
ever on the subject, and after a few 
days he went to New York with his insepar
able friend and adviser, Walter Klyne. Four 
weeks later a notice was sent to Everard to 
tho effect that a divorce from him had been 
granted to his former wife, who chose 
to take her maiden name, aud was again 
Josephine Fleming ; also, that he, too. was 
divorced, with a right to marry again if he

wire t > be realized ; and when, at 
turn in tha roid, they came upon 
whose cool little nod seeneid m 
than a r. cv 
was full, an

DROCTOR à GALL, ARCHI-
TECT8 and Superintendents. Plans and

SE3*5SS33TS
and bare arma
Majesty, of both gne 
tho vocalist is forbidition, hor flap o 

i ioim weie1
llust-ell 

uo surprise

iger r Ont
j. c.raocTOawffig^Liiiowi)l‘ 18 

t’lithe Fi what he thought of i 
or dissatisfaetiou.

“That’s all right,” he paid, "he is her heir, 
and he shall hive every dollar, — remember, 
every dollar. I would not take it from her, I 
will not have it from him ; aud you 
do the business for me. I give it into, your 
bauds. I cannot confer with him ; I should 
forget myself sometime, and fly at his throat. 
I will give you ajl the papers pertaining to the 
estate. X have kept tue matter perfectly 
straight, so there will be no trouble in 
ing just how much he is worth. Now m'md, 
don’t you ever dare to think I will have a 
penny of the money,for I will not. so help me 
heaven ! tUl Rossie rises from her grave to 
give it to me. Then you may talk to me,and

handed us over to an 
Thomas Hayes. He dreve u 

t is, thoFO of BUSINESS CARDS.d-----1, that
dians. He knew we we 
1st June. The grab we had was not 
.logs, and it was thrown at us as if we were 
bogs at a trough- The stuff we 
of butter the

FOB THE WORKING OIRLB.
ie Girls Friendly Society of London wus 

founded for the benefit of girls of the working 
classes, and its principal aim h to provide for 
every working girl in England, whose advice 
and assistance may t nd to help young and 
unprotected girls in a right path, and so pre-. 
vent many from falling into the cruel temp
tations that surround t^em.

WOMAN’S SIGHTS.
Many of the women who arc clamoring for 

their “rights" might be taught a lesson from 
these few words, written by tbe moth 
several children, who says : "I devoted my
self to the charge of my nursery. I attended 
to the physical aud mental needs of my young 
children. The work was laborious, but it hss 
repaid me. They are healthy, brave, honest 
aud frank ; they are cursed witb none of the 
email vices contracted by intimate intercourse 
with persons of inferior intelligence, and they 
are self-sustaining at an early period. Neither 
pert nor precocious, they ripen early to judg
ment aud common scui-e, and I btlieve that 
the careful tillage of my ow 
prod nerd a harvest worth the

Several benevolent perr-ons are raising 
funds for the establishment in Washington, 
D.O , of a home for sick women whore oir- 
cum?tances do not enable them to secure 
suitablS core. Owing V1 the character of the 
population of Washington, largely made up 
of lady clerks of small means, and dependent 
for support upon the favor of persons in 
power, an institution such as is proposed will 
find a ustful and needed work. The home 
will be under the care of Miss Rebecca 8. 
Hart, a graduate of the Bellevue Training 
School for Nurses, and she will be assisted bv 
some of the female physicians of the capital.

TX D. CAMPBELL, LICENSED
±J • Auctioneer tor the County of Perth. Sale# 
of all kinds conducted on reasonable terms. Or
ders loft at Standard Office will receive "rompt 
attention.

Th

instead
Yankees called “ Margery.”

Noue of us could touch ir, The boys used to _ ~ . v a TTrTTONF.ER

rion of till it soap factory and a row of latrines, atte^dod on reasonable terms. Orders loft at 
both of which pent out intolerable stenches, ciimle. Huy A Co.’s store, or at the Standard 
Oar sleeping place was half a mile away. The Offloa, promptly attended to. Money to loan. 7y 
accommodation was miserable. We had only , atuv a NTYRR NKWRY.one thin blanket to two mss, sn,l ,hc nlghU R. ^ ^XANDEB, 
were very cold. Wc had to begin work in J^PertlL Conveyancer, Ac. Mortgages, deeds, 
overcoats, and by nine o’clock we would be &3-i drawn up at lowest rates. Money to loan on 
roasting. The sand flew so badly that all the farm rroperty at lowest ra^.C^mplate^ ar- 
meu, who could get them, wore goggles. The o^at ♦£» Liatowel. 40
work was hard, and the lifting very heavy. It 
was all framing andjiftiug heavy timbers. On 
thc 15th May, I got my time and 

for April, but only 82.25
A gang of us Canadians

went together and said if we were not paid 
as agreed and better fed we would leave.
This was lo a man named Hilliard 
answer was “ Go a

ss

From Josephine he seldom heard, k She 
was still in Indianapolis with her friend*?, but 
ohe did not write to him often, and never This was Everard’s decision, which both 

Mr- Russell and Beatrice approve!, though 
both mourned bitterly over the fate wh ch 
gave Judge Forrest’s boarded stores iuto the 
hands of oue as unprincipled as Dr. Mat the w- 
sod, whofe arrival was anxiously looked for.

look“He i!a,J Mulhsr • Botina? pap” «hi011 bad
in it a column aud a half of matter concern
ing the disposition of the Forrest property, 
aud tho now proprietor, but she had made no 
comment. That she eould not live at the 
Forrest House he knew, and that she would 
not return to Rothsay he devoutly hoped, 
and so he grew more quiet and contented 
each day, though there was over within him 
a sense of bitter pain and a constant thought 
of the grave across the sea where Rossie was 
buried. , . _ . . .

And so the summer waned, and September 
came and went, and one morning iu October 
a bombshell was thrown into Rothsav which 
made Everard stagger for a moment from 
the suddenness of its coming ; then he rallied, 
and his first sensation was oue of intense re
lief. such as the prisoner feels when told tnat 
ere long he will be free again to go and come 
as he likes. . , ,

first in the form of an article puo- 
listaed in the Rothsay Star, and which was as

but went rriHOS. FULLABTON, NEWBY,■ MiÊmm
which sl.e did h tve the grace to sa

From that time onward Everard was a 
changed man. It ie truo that Rossie was 
always in hie mind, and he never for a mo
ment forgot the pain and loss.whioh it seemed 
to him grew greater every day, but the con
sciousness that Josephine had no claim upon 
him made him in one way very happy, and 
he felt freer from oaro aud anxiety than he 
had done since that fatal night when he made 
the mistake of hie life. That Josephine would 
marry again he was confident, and it did 
need Beatrice’s hint, cautiously given, to 
awake in his min i a suspicion as to who the 
man would be ; and still it was a shock when 
it come to him early in the spring that tbe 
Forrest House was to have a mistress, aud 
that its last occupant was coming back with 
a right to rule a id rgign and spend his father’s 
money as “she chote.

on her face revived her somewhat 
and brought her back to a consciousness ofPf" Yes. it ii) all very t.i v,’ she said to the 

doctor, “but 1 am frg ittolly tired, and ner
vous, too. 1 ih.uk. This las* M 4*y 8 r‘da 
has just upset mo. 1 b i love I’ll have a cup 
of ti a brought to my nom, and not go down 
to dinner, if you’ll excuse me.” ti

« You w..n t do any such thing, 
was the il-«c or’e reply. “ You’ll put on 
one of your swell onuses, agd go down 
to diun <r with m?. I wish The ser
vants 11 ■*» you at y<mr best, an I 
somebody may call this evening.”

" Somebody call ?" Josephine retorted, with 
intense bitterness in her voice. “Don't flatter 
yourself that any one whom I care for will 
call to njght, or ever, while I remain in Roth*
EBV.”

“Why, what do yoq 
asked, and she replied i

“I mean that, as Everard Foi rest’s d.vorcel 
fe, married to another man,-1 am te be ta

booed in this town. Didn't you notice how 
the ladiss we passed on the street pretended 

si as not to see

CHAPTER XLIV. 11)0 was dgiup.
.on her first impulse was t 
r to Everard's box. and she turned to go 
; when she saw her husband entering tho

Z-IOUNTY 0F#PEBTH. — THE

s.wl.yolessh w«*. Irom l to s Atock Th*
Ksr psoras
Saturday of each week, during Rome hoars.

WM. DAVIDSON, County Clerk. 
County Clerk’s Office, Stratford. ' »

to return thePhe n little field has 
labor.”

lilH1HR NEW HEIR.
He Stepped from the oar oue J*ne after

noon, elegantly habited in the latest style of 
Parisian coat, and vest, and hat, with a band 
of crape around the latter, and a grieved look 
on his handsome face, as if he were thinking 
of the dear little girl, dead so for away, and 
whose fortune he had come to take. With 
him was a sharp, shrewd-looking man, with 
round, bright eyes, which saw everything at 
a glance, and a dooidedly foreign accent. To 
him the doctor always spoke in German, and 
in this language the two talked together for a 
few moments after alighting npou the plat
form in Rothsay. Evidently they were not 
expected, for uo one was there to meet them, 
bat the doctor inquired for the best hotel, 
and making his way thither registered his 
own name and that of his friend, "Walt r 
Klyne, Esq . New York City.” Then, engag
ing two of the best rooms in the house, and 
ordering dinner at seven o'clock, he started 
out to reconnoitre, going first to Everard’s 
offijs, and greatly astonishing the young 
man. who did not know that he had yet 
landed in New York. It might be thought, 
perhaps, that tho sight of him. with his band 
of crape around his hat, and the peculiar air 
of sadness he managed to infuse into his 
voice and manner, would awaken in Everard

better yourselves,-----
you. you Canada Chinamen." He would 
have been glad te have us go, for we 
had fifteen days’ work in. I took my time 
tick, t to the office in New York c.ty, and 
asked a man named Smith to let me have 
my money and go home. They were going 
t, put me out. Finally I sold my time to 
another man at a discount of 25 cents on 
the dollar, and got barely enough to bring 
me home.

forgot to say that wc wire expected to 
work seven days a week, and when we 
Canadians, Protestants aud Catholics, re
fused to work on Sunday, the Yankees 
would poke fun at ns aud call us name* ; 
of course that did not hurt us, but was uot 
pleasant. ‘ ■■■■■■■■ ■

I am at home now, and at work at fair 
wages, and I don’t want any more Yankee- 
rambling for a while, I can tell you.’

POOI.BD nil) fATNtei.

back
office aud that decided her. Sue would not 
let him sae the letter, for it there were a great 
wrong eom jwbere. he knew it and had con
trived it. end th ) cold sweat broke out from 
every pore as stie began dimly to conjecture 
the nature of the wrung, and to shudder at 
its enormity. She was fueling stronger now, 
anil fearful lest her husband should overtake 
her she hurried across the common towaid 
.homo, where she weut at once to her room, 
and, locking the door, sat down to read that 
letter from tho dead. She had made up hr t 
mini to do that during her rapid walk. bLe 
must know its contents, and so she broke the 
seal and began to read. And as she read she 
felt thc blood curdle in her veins ; 
a humming in her cars ; a thick feeling in 
her tongue, and a kind of consciousness that 
she was somebody else, whose business for 
the rest of her life was to keep the letter and 
its contents a secret from the world. But 

ere could she hide it that no one eould 
ever find it. for nobody must see it? Safety, 
honor, everything dear to her depended upon 
that- Not even her husband must loek upon 
it or know that it was written ; and 
where should she put it that he would not 
find it, for he took the liberty to look throngh 
her private drawers and boxes just when it 
pleased him to do so ? She c >uld not put 
the letter in a box or keep it about her per
son. and she dared not destroy it, though she 
made the attempt and lighted the gas in which 
to burn it to ashes. But aa she held it to the
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CHAPTER XLV.

[RW BBIGN AT THE FORREST HOUSE.
r Matthewson had spent most of the 

win term New York,but of Josephine’s wherea
bouts little was known. She had been in 
New York, and Holburtoa, and Boston,wh 
she was tho guest of Mis. Arnold, with 
whom she had been abroad, and whose good 
opinion she ha 1 succeeded in retaining by tell- 
ingher a part only of the truth,and doing it in 
such a manner ih it she appeared to be the 
party to bc pitted rather t ian Everard. Mrs. 
Arnol 1 was not a person who looked very 

a feeling of sympathy and kindness for one deeply into matters, she chose rather to take 
in whose sorrow he had so large a part, but them as t ley sicined, and Joseph me had been 
it produced just the contrary effect, and very faithful to her and her interest while 
though he went forward with offered hand to they were abroad ; and though she was 
meet him, there swept over him a sensation shocked and surprised when she first heard 
of distrust, and aversion, and dread—a feeling the story of the marriage, Josephine told it 

which he eould not account, PO well for herself as to make it appear that 
could explain the sudden she had not b» cn greatly in fault, and the 

crept through his veins, as if i^y believed her more sinned against than 
Rossie’s cold, dead hands were touching his, ginning, and invited her to her home in Boa 
and Rossie’s white, still Ixce pressed against ton, where elm waa stopping somewhere about 
hia own. the middle of March, when word came to the

Dr. Matthewson waa very potato aud veiy mau jn charge of the Forrest House that the 
much afraid of wounding Everard's feelings, doctor, who had already been gone two 
He was sorry not to fini Mr. Russell there, months and more, would remain away still 
he grid, as he wished to talk a little about longer, and that when he returned Mrs. Mat- 
business, and would like to go over the For- theWaon would accompany him. Who Mrs. 
rest House, which he believed was shut up. Matthewson was the letter did not state, bat 

Everard gave him the keys, and added, Beatrice readily guessed, and was not at all 
irriedly ; snrprised when, a week later, she received a
“You will have no trouble whatever, as I letter from Mr. Morton, who was still in Boe 

have no intention to dispute your right to the ton, and who wrote that he hadh en asked to 
nronerty. It was lawfully Rossie’s, and, officiate at the marriage of Mi - j Josephine 
therefore, yours now." Fleming with Dr. John M.iitbewson, said

It was the first time Russie had been marriage to take place at ll-c house of one of 
mentioned, and Everard felt as if hie his parishioners, Mrs. Arnold, April 15th, at 
heart were bursting" as he pronounced eleven o'clock a.m. 
the name, while the doctor’s Up quivered, What Everard thought

foil‘‘°Divorck in High Life.-We loam from 
a friend residing in Indianapolis that there 
is a divorce suit pending between 
two parties well known in Rothsay. The 
gentleman, in fict, is still a resid* nt here, but 
the lady is at preseat in Indianapolis where 
*he went last May w.th the intention of get
ting the divorce”

Everard read this article twice before fully 
comprehending its meaning. Then when he 
knew lie was one of the parties meant, that it 
was the Forrest name which must be mixed 
with the affair, his first feeling was one of 
shame and mortification, notwithstanding 
that he had once contemplated doing just 
what Josephine was doing for him. But bis 
next feeling was oue of intense relief that at 
last he would be free from the burden which 
had borne to heavily upon him. He went 
with the notice to Beatrice, who, although 
she disapproved of divorces as a iule, looked 
upon this as an exceptional case, and was 
glad lor him. Of courte all Rothsay talked, 
an'd gossiped, and wondered, but asked no 
questions of Everard, who outwardly was 
just the same, and came and went as if noth
ing had happened or was tikely to happen.

there was WASHING HAINTH* FKBI'.

Her Ctewweny Krceeily WI 
le e Fhlladrl|»hln « herck.

From tbe Phila. Times.
The Church of God, a sort of denomina

tional compromise l etween the Methodists 
and Baptist-t, at Berks strett and Germantown 
avenue, was the scene of a peculiar ceremony 
last night. It baJ been advertised that the 
"washing of the saints’ feet and the Lord’s 
Supper” would come off at 8 o'clock. At that 
boor the small edifice was crowded. The Rev. 
J. M. Corvell, pastor, after a few preliminary 
remarks, announced that they would now pro
ceed in accordance with the ordinance to wash 
the saints’ feet and requested the audience to 
sing some familiar hymn while those who 
were to thus give testimony to their faith came
° Twelve or fifteen persons of both sexes rose 

and went forward, the women taking seats be
fore the altar on one side while tho men took 
seats on the other. Two or three women then 

their bands came forward,

to ba looking another way 
me. They did not wish to revogniza me even 
with a nod, and you surely noticed the insult
ing bow wh ch Miss Belknap gave me. There 
was not a particle of cordiality in it. I knew 
it would be so, and that 
posed to coming here. I 
firm to my resolution.”

mo-e than half crying with anger 
and vjxation. bat th) doctor only laughed 
at whit ho termed her groundless tea s. 
Sapp* sing sbe was a divorced woman, with 
her first husband hving iu tha same town, 

did that matter ? He knew 
_any such iostanots, and if the people in 

Rothsav were disposed lo slight him at first, 
he should live it down, for money oonld ac 
complish everything.

But Josephine was not to be soothed by his 
words, and bade hiifl mind his business and 
leave ber to herself. It was the first ebulli
tion of temp< r she had shown toward him ; 
so he received it good-humoredly and touched 
her playfully under the chin, and had his way 
in everything, and tix>k down to dinner a 
most beautiful aud elegantly dressed woma 
who looked a« if made just fur the place sub 
was occupying at the head of that handsomely 
appointed table.

No one called either that evening or the 
next, or the next, and when Sunday came she 
was really sick with mortification and disap
pointment, and the doctor went to church 
without her, and met only cold words from 
those to whom he tried to talk after service 
was over. Nobody mentioned his wife, al
though he spoke of her himself, end said that 
she was sick, and asked Mrs. Rider to tell
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they obtain them : They shut the birds up 
in a dark chamber—-knowing that in their 
natural state it is their habit to feed at sun
rise. They then arrange artificial lights 
which can be cast at will into the dark prisons 
of the birds, on seeing which the ortolons im
mediately seek the food which is provided for 
them. The light is withdrawn and they go 
to sleep ; after a few hours it is again intro
duced, and so the process is repeated five or 
six times in twenty-four hours, so that tbe 
birds are kept constantly feeding or sleeping ; 
tbe consequence is that iu about three days 
the ortolon becomes a delicious ball of fat, 
and ready for the table.—Popular Scientific 
Monthly.

Th

LISTOWEL MARBLE WORKS
A.. M. MORROWize something seemed to grasp htr hand

the sensation of fear which had teized her, 
and again attempted the destruction of the 
note, the same effect was produced, 
and an icy chill crept over her as if it were 
a dead ban! clutching hers anl holding it 
fast. ,

•• 1 can’t destroy it ; I dare not 1 sue 
whispered ; "and what if somebody should 
find it ? What if he should ? He told me 
once that he had been guilty of every sin bat 
murder, and under strong provocation he 
might be led to do even that and a shud
der of fear ran through her frame as she east 
about in ber own mind for a *afe hiding 
place for the letter which affected her so 
strangely. Suddenly it came to her that she 
could loosen a few tacks in the carpe», just 
where the lace curtains covered the floor in a 

i corner of the bav-window,and pushing the let ter

billof horror for
f| Dealer in American and Foreign Marble.

rted
than beany more i. 

chill which Granite Monuments Imps 
nnd Finished to Order.wi’h basins in

while a like number ot men on tbe other side 
did the same thing, and taking off tbe shoes 
of thoee before them, proceeded to gently 
wash their feet, women doing this service for 

and men for the men. The min- 
related the authority from which 

this ceremony was derived and exhorted the 
saints to strive to walk in the path of 
who set the example to them. As soon as 
washing was completed the feet were dried 
with ordinary coarse towels, the stockings and 
shoes replaced and in the midst of another 
hymn the saints took their seats. Afterward 
the Sacrament of the Lord’s Sapper was ad
ministered-

English and American Grave Stones, Mantel 
Pieces, Tatile Tops, Counter Tops, etc. 

Satisfaction umuiintecd. Shop—Opposite the 
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Si C A. M MiiRhow.
—An attentive reader calls our attention t<v 

the fact that the expression “ it is too thin,” ' 
usually deemed slang, has the authority of 
Shakespeare. Witness the following passage : 
King Henry—You were ever good at sudden com 

mandations,
Bishop ot Winchester. But know. 

I came not
To hear such flattery now, and in 

my presence 
They are too thin 

offences.

CHAPTER XXXIV.

THE LETTS...

The next d.y's mail brought lour foreign 
letter, to Both!»?,—one for Ezerard, one 
for Beatrice, one f.r Josephine, and 
for Lawzer Bum.11. They were «II moiled in 
Vienna,"within two day. of each other, and 
th. on. addr.Med to Everard wa. aa fol
low. .— - Viekna. April —,——■

“ Mb EvKBanD Forrest Dear Sir—I 
hardly know why I write lo yon ûret, nnlcM

the women 
ister then
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